
Book Discussion:  THE FIVE LOVE LANGUAGES 

 

 

 

In his book, The Five Love Languages, Dr. Gary Chapman suggests that there are five ways we express 

love:   1) Words of Affirmation  2) Quality Time  3) Physical Touch  4) Receiving Gifts  5) Acts of Service.   

My Primary Love Language is _________________________________ 

My Spouse’s Primary Love Language is _________________________________ 

The Primary Love Language of  ________________________ is ________________________________ 

The Primary Love Language of  ________________________ is ________________________________ 

The Primary Love Language of  ________________________ is ________________________________ 

The Primary Love Language of  ________________________ is ________________________________ 

The Primary Love Language of  ________________________ is ________________________________ 

 

My Comfort Level With Sharing: 

Words of Affirmation              Quality Time  

Physical Touch          Gift Giving       Acts of Service   

 

Our facilitator:  April Smolski, LMFT   

Wife, mother and Marriage and Family Therapist who uses the Love Languages 

theory in her personal life and professional Unionville practice serving couples, 

families, individuals and children. 

Website:  www.aprilsmolski.com        (860) 989-6410     Email: aprilsmolski@yahoo.com 

Marriage Resources: 

Archdiocese of Hartford Office of Family Life:  archdioceseofhartford.org/office-of-family-life 

foryourmarriage.org:  Encouraging couples, from engagement -> parenthood –> retirement -> elder years 

Marriage Encounter: Couples retreats to keep your marriage strong.  www.wwmect.org 

Retrouvaille:  Help for hurting marriages: (203) 710-6207, retrouvaille.org 

http://www.aprilsmolski.com/
mailto:aprilsmolski@yahoo.com


April Smolski, LMFT 

(860) 989-6410,  aprilsmolski@yahoo.com 

 

The Five Love Languages : The secret to Love that Lasts, Gary Chapman 

 

Theory and Concept: 

 We all give and receive love in both similar and different ways 

It is important to learn your own “Love language” as well as your partner/spouse’s “Love 

language” 

**************** 

5 Love Langauges: 

Words of Affirmation- what do you need to hear? /what would you most like your spouse to say to you? 

Acts of service- chores, tasks…but what else? A wish vs. an expectation examine your own gender 

roles/stereotypes here 

Receiving gifts- knowing what they are and how to provide or expect this when finances may not be optimal 

Quality Time- define it, what stands in the way or “blocks” this from happening 

Physical touch- sexual/non sexual forms of intimacy 

********************* 

Couples often get “stuck” around various times:  

Post “honeymoon phase” 

After children (especially the first few years) 

And years in between  

The key to lasting beyond the children and into older adulthood/empty nest is to work on the relationship 

:ALWAYS!  
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Examining your own LL means to look at your Family of origin (how did your parents express love, what did 

that mean? How did it shape your own LL) 

 

Exceptional piece of this book are the reflective questions: 

Ex;How full is your love tank? – my favorite , the scaling question! 

 

The love language theory ties in quite nicely with Gottman theory and Bids for affection and attention  

How is it used on its own? In therapy? On your own? 

 

Recommendations: 

Take the quiz/Have your spouse take the quiz 

Re-examine your love language from time to time….you may be surprised how it fluctuates and shifts-----

COMMUNICATE this with your partner! Discuss it with your child/children 

************************************************************** 

 

Build Stronger Family Connections by Speaking Love Languages 

Jon Beaty  //  May 5, 2017  

When I arrived at the Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport, I grabbed a taxi. When the male cab driver loaded my 

roller bag into the trunk of his car, I noticed a Muslim prayer rug on the floor. As we drove away from the terminal, he 

asked me where I needed to go. I told him the name of my hotel. 

My driver asked me where I’d arrived from. I told him. I detected a foreign accent in his English and asked him how long 

he’d lived in the Twin Cities. He explained he’d come to the United States from Somalia about twelve years prior to get 

away from the country’s civil war.  

“The world needs peace,” he said.  

“As-salāmu ʿalaykum,” I replied. It’s an Arabic greeting Muslims often use when greeting each other. 

I saw his eyes light up from the reflection in the rearview mirror. “Are you Muslim?” he asked. 

I explained that I was not, but that I had learned the greeting from the Muslim family that lived next door to me.  

Using language to which my driver felt emotionally connected instantly brought us closer. He became more talkative, 

and we had an enjoyable conversation for the remainder of my ride to the hotel.  

 

 

https://www.gottman.com/author/jon-beaty/


Learning love languages 

We build stronger connections with the people around us when we speak in words that arouse positive emotions. 

Several years ago, Dr. Gary Chapman, a church pastor and marriage counselor, developed this concept into his 

bestselling book The 5 Love Languages: The Secret to Love that Lasts.  

Chapman proposed that every individual has a primary and secondary love language, and that each love language 

represents the avenue of emotional connection they prefer.  

According to Chapman, the five love languages are: 

Words of affirmation.  Acts of service.  Receiving gifts.  Quality time.  Receiving touch 

While Chapman’s model of love languages hasn’t been validated by research, many couples and families find it a useful 

tool for making emotional connections that build mutual trust and appreciation. Further, it is a useful complement to Dr. 

John Gottman’s concept of Love Maps, developed over 40 years of rigorous research on what makes marriages work.  

In his book The 7 Principles for Making Marriage Work, Gottman describes a Love Map as the part of the brain where 

spouses store all the relevant information they have gathered about one another, ranging from the important stuff (like 

their belief systems) to the more mundane (like their favorite foods). Relevant information for Love Maps also includes 

details about what makes the other person feel good. Parents can also create Love Maps for their children.  

Knowing your spouse or child resonates with specific love languages provides a valuable insight into their emotional 

world, and is a worthwhile addition to your Love Maps for that person.  

But how do you figure out your partner’s or child’s love language? Listening to and observing how they respond to 

specific actions can reveal their love language. For example, if your spouse or child often asks for hugs and wants to 

cuddle or sit in your lap, you can bet that receiving touch is a primary or secondary love language for them. Does their 

face light up when you compliment them? Then chances are words of affirmation is their love language. 

To identify your own love language, Chapman makes it simple by offering a free assessment for adults and for children.  

Speaking love languages 

One you’ve added your spouse’s or child’s love language to your Love Maps for them, the next step is to practice 

speaking it.  

In my family, my wife’s primary and secondary love languages are quality time and acts of service. When I take time to 

work alongside her in her vegetable garden, she couldn’t feel more loved.  

My son’s and my own primary love language is receiving gifts. The arrival and opening of a parcel delivered by UPS or 

FedEx is a highlight in our day—especially if it was ordered by someone else and has one of our names on it!  

My daughter, on the other hand, responds to words of affirmation—especially compliments on her amazing pencil 

drawings. 

While discovering and speaking love languages can add important detail to each other’s Love Maps, it can also build 

stronger emotional connections and be a fun, mutually rewarding activity for couples, parents, and children alike. 

 

The Marriage Minute is a new email newsletter from The Gottman Institute that will improve your marriage in 60 

seconds or less. Over 40 years of research with thousands of couples has proven a simple fact: small things often can 

create big changes over time.  Consider the Gottman Relationship Checkup. 

 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00OICLVBI/ref=as_li_ss_tl?_encoding=UTF8&btkr=1&linkCode=sl1&tag=jonbeaty-20&linkId=105b99577bfe8b148673e9c5e60efc9a
https://www.amazon.com/Seven-Principles-Making-Marriage-Work-ebook/dp/B00N6PEQV0/ref=as_li_ss_tl?tag=jonbeaty-20&ie=UTF8&qid=1486752371&sr=8-1&keywords=the+seven+principles+for+making+marriage+work&linkCode=sl1&linkId=43395674a0ec1090b4572ddf39140153
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/your-childs-love-map/id460855389?mt=8
http://www.5lovelanguages.com/profile/
https://www.gottman.com/the-marriage-minute/
https://checkup.gottman.com/

